Informed Consent for Minors

This is an informed consent for minors, which identifies risks of participating in Utah Valley University (UVU) activity or program, and a consent form for parents/guardians.

**Parent or Guardian, read and sign this section:** The undersigned, the parent or legal guardian of ____________________________, a minor participant (hereinafter “Participant”), in consideration of participant’s being allowed to [brief activity description and date] acknowledges that participation may involve moderate to strenuous physical activity and may cause physical and or emotional distress to participants. There are also various risks and dangers involved in the activity that may cause physical or mental injury. I state that participant is free from any known heart, respiratory or other health problems that could prevent participant from safely participating in any of the activities. I understand the nature of the course or program and the potential dangers incident thereto and consent to the participation of my child.

In particular, I recognize that [identify specific details of activity that may cause harm and describe harm]. I hereby give permission for my child to participate.

Consent is expressly given, in the event of injury, for any emergency aid, anesthesia and / or operation, if in the opinion of the attending physician, such treatment is necessary.

Name__________________________________________ Date___________________

Signature___________________________________________________________

(Parent or Legal Guardian Signature)

**Participant read and sign this section:** Injury may result from [activity]. You are expected to familiarize yourself with the activity or program you intend to participate in and what is required, rules of conduct and safety equipment. You are expected to follow proper operating procedures including safety procedures as outlined by the activity/program leader, plus any directions given by UVU personnel and [describe safety equipment that must be used.]

I, ____________________________________________________________, acknowledge that I have familiarized myself with the activity or program and what is required, will follow the rules of conduct, will at all times use the provided safety equipment, and will follow any directions given by UVU personnel.

______________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________

(Participant Signature)

This form is for those under age 18. A fully signed form must be turned in to Utah Valley University in exchange for an opportunity to participate as outlined above. No Exceptions!